CHURCH AND COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS COUNCIL
MINUTES – SEPTEMBER 13, 2022
Present: Donna Hale, Suzy Coulson, Sharon Shellenberger, Pastor Chris, and Karen Byers.
Absent: Greg Lewis, Dennis Minnich, Don Mowery, Jeff Noble, Tanis Monroy, and Shelby
Holley.
Karen opened the meeting with prayer.
The Minutes of August 9, 2022 were approved, with corrections (add Donna Hale to “Absent”
list, and misspelling of Tanis’ last name. On a Coulson/Shellenberger motion, the Minutes were
approved. Motion carried.
Old Business:
SPY Program: Suzy gave an update on the six-week program. Children’s safety was discussed,
and Suzy will take our concerns back to the SPY Board. All involved with this program were
pleased. Pastor Chris indicated SPY will be utilizing the church periodically during the summer
months for programming.
Advent Caroling Walk: Suzy will be asking our Church’s Men’s Quartet to lead the singing for
this program, as the individual she had indicated earlier is on sabbatical and not available. An
update will be given at the October meeting.
Meals for Domestic Violence Shelter: Karen indicated Domestic Violence is requesting
prepared meals to distribute to their residents. Karen apologized for not touching base with
the Shelter for additional information, and will do so, prior to our October meeting.
My Brother’s Table: We are responsible for the meal on November 19. Menus were discussed
and will be finalized at our October meeting.
Request from David McKibben: Karen reported David contacted her regarding assisting with a
donation (through the congregation) to an area in Kentucky where he and Bob Myers
participated on a Mission Trip several years ago, who has undergone extremely heavy flooding.
The area is in great need. This item was tabled until the October meeting.
Block Party: Pastor Chris discussed the possibility of a neighborhood block party, to be held on
the plaza, preferably on a Saturday from 4:00-6:00. This event would include grilled and other
picnic-type foods. This will be discussed at the October meeting.
Being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Karen F. Byers, Chair

